
    

  

    
       

   

  

  

| Don’t Like 
< who enjoyed the “panty raids” 

x @ ®@ 
hould step to re-evaluate 

es in coming to college. The 

< that such news must be | 

  

Awards Section 
Pages three and four are devoted pri- 

marily to featuring the students who re- 

ceived awards, as a part of the Annual 

Awards Program sponsored here by the 

Student Government Association 
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Faculty-Student Committee Launches 

Civil Defense Program At East Carolina 
S. Boyce 

  

Junior-Senior Set For Saturday: 
Theme To Be ‘Streets Of Paris’ 

  

Barbara Coghill, Queen Of May, 1954-55 
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« from 10 Pare 4 s i 

: _ Local Baptist Girls Granted Summer Mission French Costumes 

Work; Other Campus Oryanization [ 
i 1e In recent aaa two Bien 8 al News Plus Floorshow 

va BSUS eit 'wer | In The Interest Of All Of Us ae 
€ girls take a very active role in the| pi ; a urday evening in Wrig 

Ba tist Student Union program. | 

  

Messick Speaks On Panty Raids from 8:00-12:00, were re 
    

   

          

   

    

   

    

   
    
    

    

    
       

    
   

  

       
   

      

   

   

  

    

  

   

     
   
   

    
   

     
     

   

    

   

  

   
       

   
    

    
     
       

   

  

   

     

    

    
   

  

    

   
    

    

   
       

     
    

   

  

   

    

       

   
    

    
       

        

           

  

   
    

  

      

€ Juar Garris, a senior from Ay-j| ie B 

was one of three students ap-| Pp, the « : Meee 

as summer missionaries aa Rs gee ge oh ‘ata : : (Jain Gee 

; Gaines rome, Pers C2 Gael ap oy am sure that you are not proud of the headlines relating In carrying out the 

z 
ee ter two, will work in Jamai-| (-,) ne events of last Thursday night. Heretofore, East Carolina | event, 1 is “Street 

Eee ean onl work| coleee has been receiving commendation. But because of the couples will er 

Co Telande Niteed oa pacts ot Hes ele and women on our campus, as well as some|* i 

Cd oneness Ae a V isiting students on Thursday night, we are humiliated and hurt. | sides of the r 

ae Je aoe S | It is regrettable that a few young women would encourage | With theatres und a 

3 & will be | a n-| weak young men to imitate students in other colleges to enter | Two of the st I 

ent Ob Mi Carte Wau | dormitory rooms tor the purpose a “panty raid.” It is equally | *reshmei A € 

Phese summer stud missionaries | regrett ible that the young men had no imagination in motivating | c4nopy ! g 

sponsored ugh the| something really worthwhile. It is more regrettable, however, | colored crepe . 

a nds of the Listen Campaign. Along | that students would resort to the cowardly act of throwing rocks | ing from 

appropriation for summer|and bricks at public cars, even though there were only a few | toria n wi 

2a b 
maries the Listen Fund has the | of them, zs 2 | 

  

upply When such groups gather, why is it that the Student Gov-| 

privileged throughout the| ernment representatives and other law-abiding students do not} 

exert their leadership and influence for good? That is when they | 

with her co-worker,| are really needed. =| 

In all this there are two things that I want to commend the! 

ng food and other needs     
         

   
    

    

    

         

    

, 
* 
t ie \ 

$ 
| for maica around 

: | June students for. There was no property damage, which showed that! 

i 
Dur past year Juanita has| there was no malice or desire to be destructive, and both Dean| ‘ il 

bees ¢ | served inlistment Vice-President) Prewett and I were treated with respect and courtesy at all 

= se activitie of the local B.8.U. This young lady, times when contacting anyone. , | 

r i : : A ‘ | ) is a Primary Education major, We are doing everthing for you students that is humanly 

™ to graduate in May. She is the possible. I know you are proud of your college. Therefore, let’s | 

— . | dave ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gar-, not permit anything else to happen here that will bring criticism 

East Carolina's Queen of May, Miss Barbara Coghill, was crowned | phe pe ve to your Alma Mater. You are a part of it and you : 

Y ast ina ys : Be yee gene Hayman, a rising Junior, will be hurt or helped aecording to the 1 ‘thers ho © . 

Reiecd night 's first Me F aace. This dance has ermed | s t u t a ing t¢ e opinion others hold con- 

jo easy | Saturday night at ECC’s first May Day Dance. This dance has been term ently been notified by Dr.) cerning East Carolina College Dining Hall 

is a big success and students, wish to see it ean annual affair. Praise | ( Redford, Executive Secretary : Fraternal i | __ According 

iy tue Charlie Bedford and others who worked earnestly in making it such} <0) Tyeesurer of the Southern Bap 7 DY Me ay D president fsemal aha i 
eh a reasurer of s 1 - . Messick, Presiden ed tea Nee Be 

i-) a success. tist Home Mission Board, that she has, April 29, 1955 
  
  

  

. os ECC Students And Faculty 

es Arts Festival 

been appointed to do city mission 

work for ten weeks this summer, Pa oe Saito ot oe. Campus Leaders Get Awards 
For Their Outstanding Service 

    
    

  

    
‘SGA Votes On 

Detroit, Mich. She will repor: 

rat city on 12. 
a Home Eeononues major 

    
{to tk Jane 

          
     

  

    
      

   

  

            

  

              
    

gad oe = Sarena College Be irected| Eugene 

‘i oughly East Carolina College s nt aa + Carolina ores ent Ee STR oeHie. Raima inelade belnc| Ye 200 campus leaders are being | tion 9 the story, 3 eae denied 

It : 4 pat oe ie Herbert L. Carter, last might eee ne the YWCA, Home Eco-| presente! this week with awards for that a six-page edition specially fea- 

g city G Community Arts|George E. Perry of the faculty, Pi-| romics Club, and Phi Omicron. their services to campus life here, | tu the honored students be pub- | 

ex the | pestiv i here this week and par- ppeared as guest soloist with Miss Hayman has been re-elected cco! ling to Hugh Young, chairman |‘! <’s paper is that 

aha ated in various events of the] he in Gershwin’s “R sody|to serve in the position of Sunday! of Awards Committee. These| © ing to Faye O’Neal, 

iss weervation ofsart in Blue.” School president during next given only to outstand : he campus weekly. 

- eres Dr. Hir - presided at a lunch-| for one of the college classes at Me- are recognition from Mrs. O'Neal added that she is being 

pe Tuesday at one p.m, in North | morial Baptist Church. tudent Government Association for | in the editing of the Awards 

: Dining Room. Dean Leo W. Jenkins L work well done and are part of the|>ectlon by Hugh Young, Bill Howard 
nd Ne    

  

onsored 

lature. 
awards program 

by the Student Leg’ 

  

annual 

y 
eeted guests from various parts of 

irolina, William T. Polk of 
DELTA ZETA 

Delta Ze 

      

   

    
     

    

    

     

  

   
     

  

aes isplayed t 
crafts. Th 

    First Water Show a 

  

for 

  

yusiness fraternity 

           
                

               

            
                 

    

     
   

      
   

  

   

         

  

            

   

  

    
  

g F t d B eee event held joro, author and editor, was|,.en wag granted a charter by the, Heretofore, the awards have been|PHI SIGMA PI 

Deng age y se the grounds aker. | nternational Fraternity of Delta Sig- + vied an “Awards Night Pro- | Dalton Mann, Harold Colson, and| were ap; : i 

a t She pa al Library of (aes oo ma Pon April 19. At a recent meet- | Sram. This year’s legislature decided | Phillip Averette attended the Nation-| Other members ( 

A ti S Club ci Ir students in Registrar Asks Summer ine y were pledged by members to ch 25 procedure and allow]2! Poi Sigma ‘convention in Mil-| David Evans, R 

z Gua 1H ‘asses in desig education | Students To Pay Fees f t a Lambda chapter of Del- Ue Cone hewspaper to break the} Pa ursday through Sun- Pendegraft, Jimmy 

' r it jowntown Greenville a | ma Pi of the University of|story of the presentation of the} day st week. lian Griffin. 

f crafts. | S lanning to enroll in the| N . Carolina, Formal installation, awards and to dispense with the chapter will observe Jane Credle was 

- East Carolina | first erm of Summer School here | the local group is to be held on formal ceremony of a night set aside Day on May 10 at the) man af the Handbook t 

authors were presented aul ane being ad to pay their fees) M: i for awards. This change took place,| Country Club. Serv: hee Ws ° 

f Drama” program| and secure their permits to register| Lloyd Whitley, outgoing president | according to a spokesman for the ——— —_— Juan her, Peggy Moore, P Gar 

8 p.m. in the two wee aid Dr.jof the fraternity, led the new! Awards Committee, because of the | W ESLEY FOUNDATION ner and Carol Cameron. 

¢ he campus. | ( ips, Registrar for the | officers: Bill Howard, Raleigh, p esi- poor attendance at the ceremonies The newly elected members of the 

g of Washington Irv-| coll in ap interview earlier this | lent: Ed Mann, New Bern, senior) 'n the past and the inability to set Wesley Foundation Council for the 

re Bridegroom” by| week. This will elimin«’e long lines | vice president; Bruton Taylor, Kin- aside an all-college assembly during | ensuing year were entertained by the 

lison of the depart- | on registration day, he said | ‘on, vice president; Jimmy Johnson, the day for the recognition of those | present WF Council on Monday, ‘April g . 

oe 
) 

  

ho are recipients of the awards. at five o’clock. Senior members 

  

Weldon, secretary; Billy Glover, Do- 

  

    

  

  

      
      

  

  

( 
and “The Abstract | e registration << tule has re-| 

Thompson, junior| cently been completed for the ad ver, treasurer; Fred Allen Davenport,, The decision to tum the story over of the council, Tona Watt, Roy Me- 

1 presented by the} term of summer school, Dr. Phillips | Plymouth, ritual chairman; Clarence to the newspaper took place at the|Ginnis, Joyce Boyd, See Denes aa 

3 3 added. | Brown, Hickory, historian; and Rich-, meeting of the legislature two weeks | Charlie Bedford, and Laura Kirven, | from the floor Tee 

Ww major music events of the Students may begin paying their| ard MelIntyre, Rocky Mount, social ago. The editor of the paper was| who will graduate in May, were pre- to fill this position. 

tival was a “pops” concert by the! fees after next Monday. } chieinman. given authority to supervise publica- citi: ee iRise 

Young Jr. recommended eople 

\for the citizenship award    Wade Cooper, retiring SGA pres 

ind Charlie Bedford, ¥ 

resident. “Toppy” Raiders’ Upset Campus Routine 3" 
q = | nominated from the floor 

not confined to East Caro-| of coret Teallot the legis 
secre’ allot tr leg 

veant, at which an “Aquatic ‘P
anty 

il e crowned. She will be 

m_ ré ntatives from 

represented 

  

   

        

ons 
that he and Dean Prewett|in the City Hall here last Friday | “This 

students re-| staged under the initiation of a group | morning 
  

                  

      

   
   
   

  

     

         

       
  

       

      

   

ree Toree Carolina 

: a eived a y suspended sentence of Guilford College boys at around} were at Ragsdale Hall at the time|morning. Judge Ctarles Whedbee |! College, or to any other college, | = z 

e clown diving, s ae ‘ aa 3 z s eae A i Westen ae . ae aes ss | five, and it was 

Y the second stage|ten o’clock the same night. Several | the second disturbance occuurred.| presided over the hour-long discus- y tat matter. I believe that, al-} ‘ 2 

“ = t required an all-| East Carolina male students had! The Greenville Chief of Police, S. G.}sion with over fifty students from ough the first disturbance was annie ee be Ju Ne hs . ee 

< ( Gite ha ery law offirer in| joined in the first raid and reports | Gibbs, reported that only a few boys|the college sitting in the courtroom. | noyioxg, was not harmful, The release of this paper. * 

a vocal rendyiion py ae campus here last show that no damage was done at|were involved in the entrance of|The men entered the room noncha-|second occurrence went further than SARK aT 

and ee of them were! that time. Jarvis and Cotten dormi-| Wilson Hall at about one o’clock.|lantly but assumed an air of sobriety | a prank, however. Where the first ECC Installs Music 

( pre eae trespass after| tories were entered. Johnnie Harrell, | Rai ert Taylor, one of the defendants, | as the trial proceeded, and the judge | action contented your more intelligent Fraternity For Women 

© ll during the wee| campus chief of police, had quieted | admitiod in a signed confession that)threatened to clear the courtroom | rieads, you boys were unwise.” 

re ing in search of|the first affair by threat of using|he was the “look-out” man for Bill|unless the laughter ceased. Judge, Several pieces of clothing, obvious- a Beta Psi chapter of Sigma 

ege | n Memorial Gym- s as a part of ajhis gun. The looters got away with | Cu and Pete Hill who actually | Whedbee listened as Chiefs Harrell | }y women’s undergarments, were dis-| Alpho Tota, national professional mu- 

anty n earlier the night | quite a few garments with the help |entered the dormitory, got several|aad Gibbs, assisted by Solieitor Eli| played as evidence during the origi-|sic fraternity for women was instal 

= Giei 5 hore o° the coeds and seemed contented | pairs of panties and escaped before | Bloom, presented the State’s case and | nal al. Chief Gibbs said they came|e@ at East Carolina College May 1 

1955-56 Entertainment The for the night, after warnings from | they could be apprehended. Officers | called, in vain, for testimony from | from the room of Bill Curry, and]at the Mamie E. Jenkins Alumni 

i es Plans nen | Dr. John D. Messick, president of the|chased Taylor for a distance they |the defendants who all plead guilty. | were taken from women’s dormitories | House. Seventeen students of music 

series Begins Z Another student, Robert Taylor, college, and Dr. Clinton Prewett, Dean | approximated at five miles and on|He im‘ormed the clerk of the court | during the “panty raids.” at the college became charter mem- 

‘that prayer for judgment in the cases Hill, who is a native of Chocowini- | bers. 
his arrest he was found to be wet 

  

veld overnight in jail along with |of Men, in both the men’s dormi- 

y and Hill, to face a charge | tories that they should all retire. The} and cut from falling in a drainage 

stous and disorderly conduct on | college officials decided to make no| ditch. He was found underneath a 

mous of East Carolina College. as a result of the ten o'clock |parked car on Anderson Street. Hill 

Those becoming charter members 

were June Crews, Joyce Fulcher, Julia 

George, Peggy Griffin, Barbara Har- 

ris, Sue Harris, Barbara Holler, Mary 

rinment schedule for 

now being planned, ac-) Cur 

Jim Butler, Chairman | o! 

Committee. the « 

was to be continued until the next/ty, and Taylor, from Roxboro, both 

Wednesday on the conditions that the|told the editors of this paper that 

defendants pay court cost, and dam-| they “didn’t know what caused them 

  

     xt year 

  

rding to M 
ding charges   entertainment 

Z et ony Beye tentative) The three students corroborated a| outburst and most of the men stu- and Curry admitted entering Wilson | ages. to go back the second time.” They : 

pai the booking of engare- tement made in court Friday|dents had followed their directions | Hall after being traced through heel| ‘The date was moved up later, how-| would have all the students know|Hughes, Dottie J. Janes, Myrl Ma- 

MOC a thaf the door of Wilson Hall] and quieted down. marks outside a window at Wilson|ever, and the men returned to court| that they are thoroughly ashamed of| ness, Joan MeKenzie, Grace Miller, 

| 
themselves, they said. Peggy Outhaw, Martha Sue Pond, - 

Monday morning to receive a 80-day 

suspended sentence. Curry was asked 

to leave town immediately. 

Spring Disease 

Judge Whedbee pointed out that he 

thought the situation was the result 

of “a madness that affects most 

young people in Spring.” He said, 

‘Hall. The other students involved in 

ithe second fracas were not caught. 

They had busied themselves throw- 

ing rocks, bricks and a soda bottle 

at the ears of Chief Harrell, Alumni 

Secretary James Butier and cars of 

the city policemen. 

Trial for the three men wag held 

| Chie? Harrell tbat officers 

were kept on campus, however, be- 

leause of rumors spread in Ragsdale 

Hall that the raid was to begin again 

at one o'clock. The officers were not 

disillusioned by their wait. 

Second Disturbance 

The chief said in court Friday| 

said 

    

   

    
   
   

Dorothy Sandlin, Frances Smith and 

Jo Anne Sparks. 

Fraternity members assisting in 

the installation were Mrs. Estella 

Striplin, Mrs. Kenneth Cuthbert, Mrs. 

Herbert Carter and Mrs. Elwood 

Keister. 

had been unlocked in preparation for 

t East Carolina | their coming. An unknown caller had 

Westminster Choir is sched-| informed the men students in Rags- 

y during winter quarter. | dale by telephone that the door had 

anding vocal and instru-| been unlocked. 

= t ision and First Success 
. ] artists of stage, elevision a 

a 

aoe ee now being contacted for; The first successful panty raid in) 

ponelece at Bast Carolina. | the history of the college had been 
appea 

fall the Marine Corps Girls who lost lingerie in the raids 

| may find it at the local police gtation, 

Solicitor Bloom said. Several pairs 

of pants, a slip and some brassieres 

were displayed at the trial, and were 

admittedly taken by Bill Curry dur- 

ing the raid. 

  
the ea rly 

perform ai    
i 

        

Be will 

vhile the 

iled to appea 
Other outst 

   
          

       

      
    

       

       

    

        

  

   



PAGE TWO £astT, ECaR 
Dee ce eee eee ee 

Ee SEES 

Who’s Who Among Students At East Carolina 

Physical Education Major Enjoys Tennis 
Imitation Is Suicide 

The -cieal publicity afforded East Carolina 

by the “juvenile” panty raiders left many proud 

students of our thriving school with somewhat 

dampened spirits. To the majority of the students 

the panty raid of last Thursday night offered no 

excitement and was far from being humorous. 

One of North Carolina’s well read newspa- 

pers by the people of eastern North Carolina, in 

a front page story of the actions, termed last 

Thursday night’s events “the school’s first panty 

raid to be staged on the campus since the craze 

hit the nation.” 

Ralph Waldo Emerson once wrote, “Insist on 

yourself; never imitate.” The ringleaders of East 

( tirst panty raid should concentrate 

on those few words. The craze, as the 

r formerly mentioned put it, which has 

the colleges all over the United 

tured down into North Carolina 

ions before hitting East Carolina. 

aids being staged so near, a few 

determined without further ado 

| should also become publicized on 

n that panty raid preparations 

cess by male students for some- 

knowledge of the raid was known 

women students on this campus. 

eration of these two parties 

the disturbance would have at 

bestowed on such a small 

e involved in the fracas seems 

ty members in the background 

ged those on should also be 

the ludicrous affair rt i 

Struggle For Recognition 

t meeting of the Student Legisla- 

arose as to whether both the 

st Carolinian would be grant- 

ature and executive council. 

including the main officers, 
question which brought about 

One possible solution was 

to pass when it was pre- 

ec 

re 

ild represent the paper as 
would remain as SGA 
o represent the paper 

ainst granting two 

ast Carolinian would 
we ask, however, “Just 

granting two votes to the 

, the East Carolinian is one 

advertising devices at East 

a few minutes and think of 

he E Carokinian. What is 

y has a definite bearing 

> concerned with the af- 

E 

its much effort in trying to make 

ve publication and one of our pri- 
to please the students at 

by one of a few con- 
newspaper represents every 
of East Carolina College. 

ne that is confined to the 
every individual or group 

be a part of this paper. 

per does play such a large 

» votes in the Student Legis- 

out 

the 

f clarification is needed in connec- 
>» SGA Reporter. Some students are 

lief that by giving the Co-Editors 

paper would automatically have 
We would like to point out to these 

at the SGA Reporter is an SGA posi- 
i wspaper position. It is true that 

yends this reporter, but someone 

> recommendation and who is in a 

than the editor to make such a 

next meeting of the Legislature we of 

ould like to hear more thoughtful 

n the part of the members. 
t tle a matter while it is in discus- 

discussion at the last meeting 

rocess the first vice-president moved 
Is it not better to solve a problem 

ussion rather than postpone it 

)? This only necessitates another 

ion. It is true that some matters 
nement because of lack of informa- 

his matter is not a good example of 

th 
p 

the Student Legislature are re- 
yass a parliamentary procedure test in 

1 seat on the legislature. During 
such tests were administered. 

t make this effective for the entire body? 
i certainly alleviate much confusion and 

essary discussion. We would also like to see 
parliamentarian take a more active part in 

as he would be able to stop some of the 

discussion.—J. 8. 

rter 

necessary 
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Editorial Comment 
by Faye B. O'Neal 

Leaving comments on the panty 

to other columns, we would like 

efforts this week 

ynstiructive anotaer 

which may have been forgotten 

e rush of the last few weeks of 

concentrate our 
opinions on 

want to speak about 

cance of the Awards Pro- 

college. Very few stu- 

know anything about 

1etivities of the Awards Commit- 

t group is an organ of the 

Government Association and 

work during the Spring quar- 

hool year form 
t yg through SGA, 

ege publications and the vari- 

we 

Student 

in the 

the 

of the schoo! to learn 

who 
lapartinverut 

those students, 

their activities during their 

enrollment at Carolina, deserve 

recognition, 

reward 

have 
service 

feel that 

given to those who 

buted a maximum of 

ege and act for the Student 

re- 

committee 

t 

resenting these 

reward is in the form of 

seal of the 

Dr. Messick 

president of t) 

bearing the 

signed by 

f of each grad- 

ment 

atior 
of achie 

made up in 

mental head. This 

the 

most 

who gets 

To he the 

in one’s depart- 

ng to be proud 

decides upon 

etic 

of publications e i 
dent Government Asso- 

the | work- rdest among 
ampus. ( 

gn 

who a 
rec 

titive | 

liversities 

n 
awards. 

award 
Bexkio 

t who has met rigid 

this 

given 

sid- 

campus 

‘What 

Awar 

question is the 

s Program 

cance is   are 

being given 

hon 

st recogr 

Inside The Nest 
by Joyee Smith 

+ Carolina College is continual- 

t s a suitease college. 
usider might easily form 

hat our school offers 
enjoyment on 

at 

from dull, 
e few who do stay up for the 

ill vouch for is state- 

th 

little 
the 

ings are 

€ 

form of 

In 

fe 

stating 

AY we believe 

as regularly as Friday comes 

East Carolina students pack 

and } their 

tinations. Some go be- 

suitcases read for 

rl friend at home, 
abit, and 

reasons, 

others 

Many 

opinion 

ty campus is dull and unbear- 

if these 

tay up for a few 

the determination to 

an enjoyable time, we believe 
vould change their opinion, 

for those who do stay up 

ekend we can truthfully 
is seldom ever a dull 

will find 

unreliable 

weekend, but 

vould only 
ekendg with 

there 
You 

Union, local movies and 
recreation at 

us other places. 
ng is sponsored every 

the College Union 
as o’her forms of recreation. 

sh the coming of CinemaScope 

should certainly be able to have 

newer and better free movies. 

During this school year all of the 

outstanding damces have been sched- 

the weekend. This has of- 
many excellent opportunities 

to the students. 

this season of warm weather 
iients can always seek a good time 

y playing tennis or by going swim- 

ming in the college pool. Also, we 

add that the sun courts are 
popular congregating points on the 

weekends. 

We believe that if more students 
woull stay up for the weekend a 
closer relationship would develop be- 
tween members of the student body. 
Weekends on campus, in our opinion, 
play a major role in the college life 

of a student. 

Why not give it a try? 

forma 

in 

we 

uled on 

fered 

migh 

che supervi-|* 

the | 

, dependa- | 

A Physical Education major, who| 

has a deep interest in tennis, is our 

Who’s Who for the week. This well- 

none other than 

J. W. Browning who hails to us from 

Enfield. 

In giving his reasons for choosing 

East Carolina J. W. stated that 

had heard that it was a good teacher's 

college. The fact that it was near 

home also him in making a 

choice. He never saw the school until 

known person is 

he 

aided 

day he enrolled, so that did not 

in his choice. | 
was first impressed with the 

atmosphere that — exists 

among at East | 
In giving his final impression of the 

chool, J. W. says, “As far as I’m 

concerned, it is the best in the state.” 

Tennis has proved to be J. W.’s | 

main activity while at East Caro-| 

lina. For the last three years he has 

held a position on the Pirate tennis | 
This however, 

forced to give up his position on the | 

n because of a back injury. We} 
in saying that he will surely 

iis team members. Dur- 

sophomore and junior 

held the number five position } 

team. In the action that he 

saw this year J. W. filled the number } 

f In commenting on his four 

him 
-W 

friendly 

students Carolina 

  
team, year, he was 

free 

> missed by 
year 

position. 

» especially enjoyed the trips made 

y tennis squad, 

For the past two years this tenni 

lete |} member of the 

he 

been 

ege Warsity Club. 
With the exception of his sopho- 

more J. W. has been affiliated 
with st Carolinian” gtaff. It 

seems as if his sophomore year was 

as a 

ye 

the 

inis experiences J. W. related that | a: 

OLINIAR 

by Joyce Smith 

f 

J. W. Browning 

a little too busy to inelude news- 

work, his freshman 

W 

lust two years of work have been 

During aper 

ear J did editorial work, while 

wialy connected with the sports de- 

partment of the paper. 

opinion he has turned out 

tanding 

lier in the quarter J. W. attended 

Columt 

York. 
expe 

W 

sports 

in 

W. this was quite 

ia Press 

For J 

ance. 

convention 

w 

ie 

s Playhouse during his Freshman | 
role in the production |S x 

Take It With You,” which Uncle 

aken on a tour that ineluded | year 

ane 

an’t 

Lej and Kinston. 

g to J. W., he experienced 

em arrassing situation in 

J. W. was required to play 
  

INCIDENATALLY! | 

‘ Austin | 

standing H 

front o 

notwit! 

and 
| 

The < 

»pie took a back seat publicitywise | 

to ECC.| 

° pack | 

| 

mntroversia! “Bermuda Shorts” | 

panty rai 

weekemds left 

e sult cas 

ree   -rounded can’t just imagine how 

people 

nigh 

And | 
ose d leaving 

‘Br 

ave 

would 

sprayed 
gaudoon” 

felt if they 

fire department w! 

get a the actions 

y Hall. 
“Brigadoon’’— 

by the trying 

peep at around 

Spectacular! 

lhe SGA production of “Brigadoon” 

ast Carolina 

entertain- 
1 neartily con- 

gratulationg to the fine “Brigadoon” 

cast, Directors Dr. Elizabeth: Utter- 

hack, Dr. Kenneth Cuthbert and the] 

rest of the production staff, 

d the students of 

of outstanding 

} We extend ment. our 

e chor-} 

“Briga- 

technical 
ancers, the special 

estra, and the 

the leads in the pro- 

i »s Smith, Travis Mar- 

Roy Askew, Myr! Maness 

fine job. Smith, as} 

usual, was sensational; and she and 

Martin ang very well together. Roy 

Askew to be commended for his 
fine rendition of “I'll Go Home With 
Bonnie Jean” and also “Come To Me, 
Bend To Me.” Neither Askew nor 

Martin musie majors. 

We can’t overlook the outstanding 

dancing of Chuck Shearon and the 

t Janeers although the 

and 

a Frances 

is 

e   rest of e 

with Jimmy Ferrel 

Myrl Maness, Ronnie Rose . . 

Auditorium tage seemed MeGinr 

to limit The 

chorus served back- 

ound music, but with both the chor- 

at once the 

crowded ef- 

them in their dances, 

as very good 

he dancers on 

stage was given a very 
fect. 

ough the production was based 

on song and dance, we would 

recognize Ronnie Rose and 

Man (column photos) for Lyr ess 

| the ir outstanding dramatic perform- 

ances. Naney Cook, playing the part 
of the New York girl friend, gave a 

very impressive performame also, ig 
fourth scene of the last act. 

Rose and Maness, both from Wayne 

kept audience on 

their seats throughout the 

performance; and especially 

during the third scene of act one— 

the sved seene. Maness played the 
ar of Meg Brockie and Rose that 

the 

County, the the 

edge of of 
whole 

  

Last One, He Says 

Letter About A 
Dear Editor: 

From time the first student 
met Friday morning until the “wee” 

» night the main topic of 

conversation was “Panty Raids.” A 
brief lapse for the weekend was en- 

joyed and then the topic was revived 
by of the diehard students. 
Threats of future raids, Bill Curry’s 

attitude toward the bulwark of jus- 

tice, and the firing of firearms by 
the visiting and campus police has 

vven gone to such extremes that 

Bermuda shorts have fallen by the 
wayside. 

I believe I am correct in saying 

that the Veterans Club and the Young 

Democratic Club are in full agree- 
ment with the coiiege administration 
in dishing out the punishment. I 
remind you, the students, that this 

week the funds for this school are 
to be voted on by the General Assem- 
bly. I suggest that in the future if 
such activity as “Panty Raids” are 

to go on, the instigators might first 

check with the administration for the 
calendar of events in the General 
Assembly and here at the school. 

Even though this might seem a 
drastic example, I am reminded that 

fie the 

hours of 

a few   

Lot Of Things 
Rome fell from internal corruption 

and. disobedience. Are we to suffer 
the same fate as Rome? If we, the 

students, are contemt to copy other 

schools for our “recreation” then | 
beg of you to search your “mind” 

for something original. 

While in the service I had the 
opportunity to eat some of the sorri- 

est food in the world, I thought. Now 
I've found place where even the 

service is suppressed in it, efforts 

to hand the defenders of the country 

a 

sorry food. I have never in my life 

had such fine watered eggs served to 

me as I get here. On some posters 

you might find “crisp fresh bacon” 

You had better believe 
that our bacon is crisp. The freshness 

jou tful, but one good mean look 
reduce that lost hog meat to 

hits of wasted matter. 
1 can see, even though most 
is in agreement with the 

administration, there still remaing a 
gripe. I do not apologize for my at- 
titude, but I close this final letter 
of the year with apologies to none, 

advertised, 

this 

year. 
Kenneth T. Bellamy 

| yet. 

articles. | 

was a member of the Teach-| 

phone in this play, but due to 

© fact that he had no skilled ‘alent 

field a record player was used 

Somewhere in the play 

a 

back stage. 

cue and e 
W. 

missed put 

before 

someone a 
ready record on was 

Wwe 

Ww 

elf up 

He 

100 

, interest included taking 

sport—tihat 

however, “I 

being golf 
broke says, haven't 

nclude 

For t 
refereed 

Althougt 

moments, 

“rests swimming, 
nov: 

Ww 

County 
few 

this 
trying 

to be an enjoyable 

perience 

past winter quarter found J 

practice teaching i 

ng with teaching ninth 

1 and neation, 

asket 
‘ physical edu 

2 &, 
ball. 

In 
peri 

coached the Jayvees in 

his comment on this giving 

“T enjoyed it and 
T 

> 44 achieve- 

and 

, he 

he children were Pe e only 

jiscouraging thing was t 
that | had 

admitted, however, 

something from this. 

Who’s Who for 

paper be J. W's big 
honor while in college. 

This Physical Education major anc 

English minor will graduate M 

His future plans include a coachi 

ing 
re high schoo 

Sam will 

of his life 

tests to 

He 

learn 

ive 
that 

chosen 

proves to 

in 

position 

y missed x vine the campus, we are 

hi, future posi 

AROUND THE CAMPUS 

. outstanding in “Brigadoon” 

Titavis 

York. 

ot Jafi Douglas Martin's 

New 

y remember 

buddy from 

Ma 

fine 

Ronnie Rose fron 

in last 

production of “Blossom Time.” He is 

is performance year’s 

a senior from Goldsboro, and was a 
member of the famed “Goldmasquers” 
while in high school there. 

Tre technical of the produc- 
tion seemed to be very 

The lighting effects wer 

side 

well handled. 

very good, 
and we especially liked > lightning 
and thunder effects ir e rain se 
of act one. Mr. Lawrence Tracy 

head of lighting and sound. 

Coeds Seek Publicity! 

Charles Craven, author of t in- 

teresting and humorous column “By- 
ways of the News” in the News and 

Observer, had mail from two ECC 

recently, 
Tey explained to Mr. Craven, wao 

at one time was emroliad 
ECC: “This is to protest 

of Holl 

We feel 

the 

aT e 

coe 

here 1t 

against use 
ywood pin-ups i 

that Nort 

talent, 

your column. 

Carolina offfers 

maybe 
more. If t a shortage, 
your photographer down to see us. 
Cordially, Two Coeds from ECC.” 

Mr. Craven answered: “Dear Coeds, 
why didn’t you send your 
so we could judge?” 

same and even 
there is send 

pictures   
  

Campus Calendar 
i I 

Thursday 

6:30—Qhess Playing in TV Room 
of College Union 

7:00—“¥" Vesper, 
Corn Exhibit in Stationery 
Store 

Friday 
:30—Informal Dancing at College 

Union 

Monday 
7:00—Bridge Class in TV Room of 

College Union 
8:00-—‘‘Ladies’ Night” for ping pong 

playing 
Tuesday 

6:30—Semi-finals of 
tournament 

ping pong 

Wednesday 

6:30—Finals of ping pong tourna- 
and a hope for a better school next/ ment 

“Ladies’ Night for ping pong 

playing 

  

FRIDAY, MAY 

POT POURRI 
b 

This i 
be 

sa p 

need not rece 

the disturbance 0 
ed elsewhere 

As soon 43 

15 Thurs 
Brigadoon wt 

' When the 
tr 

st 

raid 
he play s 
student 

remel 

> in tak 

Nhe screeching 

spective rooms, ¢ 

porches of the ¢ 
of OUdDIE The 

¢ About 
entered 

yus 

met and 
caught and 
pent the night 

t te 4K er 

The first 
student 

ident prank 
wed right 

rving. But 

undei 

occurred 
I or 

Men had asked 
The second 
had the 
nately, 

re 

le I 

a 

tk 

laced 

a 

were closed 

raid 
earmar 

we 

r 

t 

consideration ir 
lis second atte 

1 the 
st 

acted in 

ack 

Greenvill 

1:00 it 

y Emily S. Boyce 

ersonal column 

yrded in this s 
n East Carolin: 
this paper 

a few yells we 

day night 

iispered out 
visitors and 

1 out, they 

e police, 

nt 
tion 

ing no act 
rirls were 

uieted dov 

ior 

police ¢ 

Wilson 

1 to the 

in jail 

uid whick 

varticipated 
pant 

vitk 

na 

heading 
the 

a 
long v variou 

sec 

tne 

1e attempt 

fter 

tne 

the 
was 

ks 

re few boys i 

What beg 
omy a 

agair 
into 

the 

the 

ig 

gi 

beginning 
d I rls 

ngerie 

lame t 

to the " 

a manner W 

door of W 

aid and n 
student interes 
id participation 

year 

Controversial Currents 

Bermudas For Coeds 

More and m 
cerning the plig 
guard! Ever 

by Anne George 

ore protests are p< 
ht of berm 

the 
u 

hot 
das 

nce weather 
there has been no stopping the ever-f 
of appeals voiced by the women stude 
of this wearing 
the country-side 
looking, and ver 

They can ge 
at the beach wit 
probably be quit 
go to the classr¢ 

ye) the ten 
opinions voiced | 
the majority of t 

Ken Holt, se 
they look nicer 
shorts—you see 
than when they 
lowed at all the 
time this school 

Carolyn Ma 

on 

Why? Because I was mé 
my bermudas on—I didn’t know there w 
certain way you 

am tired of gi 
neoat with my 
Marion Hales, freshman, “Yes, 

can wear them 
also—equal righ 

Joan Sharp 
supposed to be a growing college and 

apparel. Bermuda: 
because of their con 
satility. 

» to a formal affair 
h ease. We re 
e improper f¢ 
om, but coul 
nis curts? 
xy several studen 
he students believe th 
nior, “Yes, by all mear 
than wearing 
less when they wear 
wear skirts. Bermud 
other schools, and I 
woke up!” 
tthews, Junior, “Yes 

coats 

caught going 

had to dress to go home 
oing to the gym wearir 
knees knocking out of 

if 

t 

} the girls s be 
ts.” 
e, junior, “Yes, this college 

ould 

to grow we should have the same privileges 
other colleges lik e St. Marys and Carolina.’ 

Shirley Darden, sophomore, “Yes, I ¢ 
we should be allowed to wear them to the te 
courts, soda shop, and post office, but n 
class.” 

Tommy Amigo, freshman, “No, because th 
don’t look good, 
of today doe 
nation anyway. 
formality at Eas 

Jim Corum, 
allowed to wear 
order to take th 

and the girls’ wearing apt 
S$ not leave enough to a man’s in 

I think there is too much 
t Carolina anyway.” 
junior, “Yes, girls should 
bermudas anywhere, because 

e country out of East Carolina 
you have got to let the girl’s clothes advance 
with the age. Bermudas aren’t nearly as pro- vocative as tight skirts and sweaters.”  
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Legislature Picks 
By Secret Vote 

lent Legisla- 

rllot, chose 

as the 

the cam- 

known to stu- 

Charles Benjamin 

ives Award Fo 
Most Outstanding Citizen, 1954-55 

PAGE THREE 

r Citizenship 
soma SOA Awards To Departmental S 

Library Science 

Emily Stewart Boyce, a senior from} 

Rich Square, bas been honored by 

ube Library Science Department at} 

che college as their most outstanding 

stulent during this school year. Emi- | 

i ly, or Peaches,’ as most scudents | 

maintained a high 

average during her earollment at the 

college, and made one of the 

most impressive extra-curricular rec- 

oris eve 

She bas 
he coll 

know her, has 

has 

here. 

as a 
achieved 

served memer of 

newspaper staff ior four 

years. Lest year, and during Sprit   
Quarter of the cnrrent year, she ser 

. ter of the publi- | 

has written sort stories, |   
ariicles and poetry as a 

work as a member of the 

| cutive board of the campus Crea-| 

| tive 

| newspa, er 

| 

Writers. She played a large part) 

n e novel creation of a written | 

er classes, Later she sold| 
ive story to one of the state) 

pers concerning the novel. | 

has an officer in the 

Women’s Recreation Association, the 

Livary Club and served during this 
vear as president of Fleming Hall, | 

tormi ory for upperclass women. | 

See on the Women’s Judi- 

Student Gevernment | 

ion. She was named this year 

Who in American 

nd Colleges.” 
a member of the commit-|] 

She been 

erved 

ciary and the 

ho's Uni- 

Bedford, Pikeville 

  

awards are also being 

the 
gnized | eS 

students ngness | 8 by t ‘ to 

who won recogn 

55 publication of the 

‘Who's Who Among Stu- 

American Universities and 

se campus leaders were   
Carolina last fall by 

committee and were 

lection by the edi- 

iblication during Decem- 

tly carried him} @ s 
e In eir 9 

representative for] 

served as|‘t° 

Area Stu-} ber. a 
nd attended | . 

al meet- |S 

arbook lists and gives bio- 

] sketches of student leaders 

institutions all over 

arlie Bedford Bases determining the 

> Cirele K,| choice of representatives from each 

, and he|S¢ were excellence in scholarship, 

p and participation in extra- 

academic activities, 

service to the school 

ational 

nation 

irectors 

z ttended a| cur : 

New York as a Circle) bzen 

tive 

and 

and 

promise of future usefulness to 

iness and society. 

e awards here go to the follow- 

who are listed with the 

rey have made some 

outstanding achieve- 

Wesley Founda- 

more 
service to -ople, 

He is 

Inter- 

are in which 

of their most 

| ments: = 
lent Government Association: 

James Walter Alexander, Kristen 

Alexander, Wade Hampton Cooper, 

One of| Don Raby Edwards, Donald Alford 

he is an ambi- King, Shirley Jean Lassiter, Elsie 

hes abl forgotten | Leis! Lawson, yates Howard 

rd work are part Rooks, A. Louis Singleton and Louis 

good grade Erwin Clark. 

one of the| Home 

from East | cock. 
Publications: 

ranked 

years. 

the 

has 

s entire four 
1 and 

economics: Marcelline Ay- 

is selecte 
epresentatives 

i | ily Stew yee 

to appear in the national | Emily Stewart Boy 

Legislature Honors Students 

In 1954-55 National Yearbook | 

is studying the Teacher- 

project sponsored at the 

the Danforth Foundation. 

She has worked in cooperation witn 

Dr. Martha Pingel of the English 

Department in the presentation of 

television programs, 

She has taken a job as a librarian 

in Wilmington for next year, The 

library department here feels that 

she is one of the most well-read stu- 

America, and her friends 

knows a little bit about 

everything.” 

Physical Education 

Emma Jean Brake, a graduating} 

senior in the department of Pihysical} 

Education here, is the recipient of the 

award for the most outstanding stu- 

ae : 4 ~|dent in her department. She was 

Keith Goodson and John W-| selected for the award by a faculty-| 

Hudson. Sie : student committee last week. 
Clubs and organizations: Gene D. Tn -adusizon to high | 

Lanier, Arthur Irving Maynard, Pat-| holastie average during her four | 

sy Pool Pappendick and Dalton Lee | 
years at the college, Jean has been! 

Mann. active in 
Others: Lucius Calvin Butt, AF- 

ROTC; Patricia Ann Dawson, Chief 

Marshal; and Mildred Rouse Suites, 

Citizenship. 
Being listed 

Students in 

Religion 
college by 

and ye Batten O'Neal, newspaper; 

Martha Jane Kanoy and Mildred Ma- 

Reynolds, annual. 

Religious work: Charles Benjamin 

Bedford, YMCA, and Willa Dean) gents in 
Li , YWOA. say “ 

Emma Jean Brake, Wo- 

*s Recreation Association; John 

Hayes, football; Cecil A. 

basketiall; George Marion 

football; and Anne DeLee 

: she 
thleties: 

Heath, 

Tucker, 

Siler, cheerleader, 

Frater Harold Gordon Col- 

achieving a 

various extra-eurricular 

ccannels. She served as president of 

the Women’s Recreation Association | 

this year, | 

She was also named to appear in 

the national yearbook, “Who’s Who 

Among Students in American Unt- 

versities and Colleges.” 

Social Studies 

A committee of faculty and stu- 

dents selected as the recipient of the 

Social Studies award, Arthur Irving 

Maynard. | 

Mr. Maynard is an exceptional stu- | 

dent who maintained high grades | 

while giving his time-also to other| 

worthwhile activities. | 

For the past year he has served | 

as president of the International Re-| 

  
in “Who’s Who Among 

American Universities 

is considered by many 

as the most spectacular award pre- 

sented to college men am] women, 

on this seem to 

rd it as highly as those in most 

Those who feel that it is 

second place say that it is second | 

only to te citizenship award pre- 

sented the SGA. 

The SGA here began recognizing 

the are listed in the 

national y during the first 

year the Committee was 

and Colleges” 

Students campus 1 

plac 

by 

who 
00k 

Awards 

studer's   lations Club where he did much to} 

organized. rebuild interest in the club. Under| 
  
      

k. “Who’s Who Among Stu- | 

Universities and | 

the requirements 
American 

To meet 

ion for that honor, any 

himself st have proved 

rounded in every possible} Twenty-seven 1954 Pirate football- 

arned letters for work accom- 

don the gridiron this year. Of 

men, three received trophies. 

wide King, 185-pound senior full- 

from Wilmington,. was voted 

outstanding by his teammates. 

Willie Holland and Don Burton ended 

a dead-heat for the Blocking Tro- 

Holland is a 220<pound senior 

from Wilson and Burton is a 

sound guard from Roanoke Rap- 

and visitors coming to the 
a College for 

will see the re- 

work done under the leader- 

¢ Qharlie Bedford. He and a 

taken from his fellow-class- 

graduating seniors this 

worked on a plan to leave the) phy. 

wus a prettier place in memory | tackle 

e class of 1955. Together the] 185 

ittee decided that one of the | i 

yet needed changes on the campus | 

the renovation of the pool in| 

dnt Circle. Remembering tinat) J 
g same pool was considered 4 | Raymond 

eauty spot” on the campus, the | sop!omore; Bill Helms, Monroe sopa- 

ymmit ee, under the supervision of | omore; Willie Holland, Wilson senior; 

Redford, decided that the most eco-| George Tucker, Monroe senior; Ray- 

nomieal gift that could be left by anal mond Overton, Wilmington Lee 

ons this year, 20 well as one of| more; Charlie Smith, Fairmont soph- 

iors je needed, would be the res) omore; Donald Burton, Roanoke Rap- 

toration of scenic attraction of the} ids senior; David Lee, Tarboro senior; 

pool : _ | Paul Popov, Kinston sophomore; 

Or ford graduates in May, and in| George Rice, Wilson junior; Louis 

in interview with a feature writer | Hallow, Goldsboro junior; Waverly 

ae the college newspaper @ few| Chesson, Washington sophomore; 

recks ago as a preview to being nam-| Gaiher Cline, Gastonia senior; Boyd 

yer aS Who Among Students at| Webb, Gastonia genior; Milton Col- 

= t Carolina,” he said that military | Portsmouth, Va. sophomore; 

probably take prece-/Gery Mattocks, Southern Pines soph- 

immediate career of | Emo Boado, Wilmington jun- 

\ier; Jim Stanley, Washington senior; 

The Awards Committee feels that| Thomas Allsbrook, Scotland Neck 

student | jslature made a wise| senior; Robert Perry, Greenville soph- 

iecision according to Hugh Young,|omore; John Hayes, Durham senior; 

chairman of the group, in choosing] James Henderson, Portsmouth, Va. 
ae for the title of outstanding| sophomore; Harold O'Kelly, High 

bee on the campus during this! Point junior; Claude King, Wilming- 

pace ton senior; Robert Gay, Waletonburg 

st Carol 

to come 

most 

mittee 
ft s of e 

avi 
Those receiving letters: 

Larry Rhodes, High Point senior; 

D. Bradford, Fayetteville junior; 

Pennington, Greensboro 
that 

‘mer: 

Sports Awards Announced 
by Neil King 

successful World Affairs Institute 

that brought several noted speakers | 

to our campus. \ 

Mr. Maynard’s service, have not) 

limited to the Social Studies | 
department. He has been panticipant | 

in Student Government and has serv- 

The player| «1 as chairman of the Honor Com- 

award went to Cecil Heath, a senior | miitee. 

and captain from Wilmington. Those} My. Maynard graduates this Spriag| 

receiving letters: Waverly Akins, Fu-| with a B. S. degree. He is married | 

quay Springs senior; Jerry Bosquet,| aid the fater of two children. | 

Haw River freshman; Maurice Ev- Foreign Language 

erette, Robersonville freshman; Mar- Tse Foreign Language department 

jon Hales, Wilmington freshman; Don| award goes to Mrs. Joyce McNeely 

Harr Laurinburg sophomore; Cecil | Croome. Mrs. Croome, a French major } 

Heath, Wilmington senior; Fred|and English minor, received recog- 

James, Portsmouth, Va. freshman;| nition because of overall exeellency. 

William McArthur, Fayetteville soph- She came here from Rocky Mount 

omore; Guy Mendenhall, Cary fresh-| after having received state honors in 

man; Carvel Nichols, Tri City fresh-| the field of French. Since that time 

man; Waddell Solomon, Greensbore|she has been a superb student, in 

freshman; and J. C. Thomas, Raleigh| not only her major, but in all her 

junior, — work. In four years only one “3” has 

Likewise in swimming, 12 letters} made her repont and only a few “2’s.” 

were awarded. Heading the list is Mrs. Croome seems to have a nat- 

Wade Cooper, a Raleigh senior. Oth-| ural ability for teaching. She has 

ers receiving letters were Bud Cum-|a way with students and received 

Tommy El-Ramey, Dick Den-| the highest praise for her student 

ton, Ted Gartman, Frank Moore,|teacrer supervisor. She was runner- 

George Rose, Garland Tuton, Joe| up for Miss Student Teacher of ECC. 

Wallace, Phil Weaver, Bill West, Ben In extra curricular activities, Joyce 

White, and Charles Rhodes, manager.| served as president of the foreign 

Baseball, golf, and tennis are still} language fraternity chapter Phi Sig- 

in season and letters will not be|jma of Sigma Pi Alpha. 

awarded until the end of the school Business Education 

year. Players who are on the teams} Belinda Newsome of Fremont has 

and are eligible to receive letters are|teen named winner of the Business 

listed here. Educa‘ion Award. Belinda bas been 

Golf: Claude King, Pat Hunt, Har-| outstanding in the business depart- 

ry Rainey, Johy Rainey, Leon Sex-| ment not only because of her su- 

ton, Paul Gay, Pommy Gravette and| perior grades, but for her efficient 

sophomore; and Bill Loving, manager. been 

Twelve men received letters in bas- 

ketball, of which seven were fresh- 

most men. outstanding 
| 
| 

mins, 

  Harold Beck. work in the clubs and activities of     

| Department was awarded the title o f te 

his leadership was sponsored the very | 

  
Tennis: Maurice Everette, Gil Un-| the department. 

(Continued on Page 4) She has been active in both the 

  

FBLA and Pi 

education fraternity for 

3s ag s ong Omega 

students who 

have maintained a high scholastic 2en very active in mu-j 

average. ties of that de- 

Science She was president of the} 

Rec: Ray Kirby of the Science - and secretary-treasurer 

Mr. Student Teacher of East Carolina 

College. Now his department has aon- 

ored him further by selecting him 

as the outstanding senior in the de- 

partment, lave 

Mr. Kirby is majoring in chemistry 

and will receive the BS and AB de- 

grees this spring. He hag served as 

>tudent assistant in chemistry 

at East Carolina. Recently, he re- 

ceived a teaching fellowship at Duke 

University where he will 

nis 

s Time” and 

i roductions. 

Industrial Arts - AFROTC 

Two departments 

selected the same person as its 

ng student. Both the Indus- 

4 Department and the AF- 

lepartmen their 

last 

Past Carolina 

trial 
ROTC 

here best 

selected as 

Charles West, a 

quarter seaior from Dunn. It seldom 

happens that man receives two 

such awards, 

Mr. W is 

student 

one 

continue 

studies, 

In the four years that 

been a 

Industrial Arts 

with that department 

on superb throughout his four 

years here | 
For t 

an 

Ray has 

he has been} has } 

extracurricular activities 

He, is a member of the Science club, 

1 4 s, and he served ve 

this past year as president of the) Ar 

Circle K_ club. mer 

Home Economics i} ) 

Mareeline Aycock, who was hon-| West has the ighest average of 

ored as the only person in her de-|sny senior ROTC cadet on campus. 

partment to be recognized in “Who’s| He has accepted 2 commission in 

Who Among Students in American} Air Force and will depart for 

Universities and Colleges,” has again | Lackland Air Force Base, Texas, July | 

been recognized ag a superior person, 10. 

as she receives the award as the most | This quarter, Qharles is practice 

outstanding student in the Home Eco-} teaching and doing very well at it. 

nomics Department. MATH 

Marceline, who s been active in Dalton Mann, senior from Mann’s 

departmental clubs and fraternity, | Harbor, has been named recipient of 

Maria D. Graham Mathematics 

award the departmental | 

of his department. The award 

major. His w 
student here, 

active in 
past year Charles has 

sident of the Industrial 

He managed the depart- 
i for High School Day 

the 

‘s attained a high scholastic average | the 

during her four years here. She rep- 

resented the Home Ee Department | 

in the Student Legislature this year. | i ented by the Maria D. Graham 

She selected by a student- Clu> to the outstanding senior 

Jaculty on the basis of! among the members. 

»verall excellency. Mann has been a member of the 

Education Math Club since his sophomore year, 

The winner of the education award | serving this year as president. Dur- 

this year is Patsy Paspendick, a pri- ¢ 

mary education major from Eliza- | the Science Club 

beth City. Patsy has been outstand-| and as a junior was accepted into 

ing not only in the education field, | Chi Beta Phi, honorary science and 

but in many other campus activities | mathematics fraternity. Other activi- 

also. ities include membership to Phi Sig- 

She has maintained a better than| ma Pi und also the Cirele K club. 

1.5 average since her enrollment, and This year Mann was named to 

was a member of the Kappa Delta| “Who's Who Among American Col- 

Pi, which is the national honorary | leges and Univer: % 

educational fraternity, and also al English 

member of ACE of which she served| Mrs. James Horton, the former 

as president. Patsy was chosen “Miss|Mary Jane Simmons, who is now 

Representative Student Teacher of| teaching in High Point, has been 

also and 

was 
committee 

junior and senior years he 

was a member of 

college band, and had leading: ¢, 

  
1955,” and was named to “Who's Who| named the outstanding student in 

Nee SS SS 

  

Mrs. Ho 

excellent 

with fourteer 

Music 

The award from the 

ment goes 
dent and 

Noona. Ne 
with many 

Noona 

state. Many 

in their town. Las 

guest pianist wit! 

Sympho Orchest 

In > won 

Cont 
Fede 

be won 
National Ste 

and 1. 
in Ne 

Last year Mr. Noona was 

to “Who’s Who in Ame 

and Universities.’ 

= 
Music Award 
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SGA Honors Staff Members Of Publications 

As Recognition For Work During This Year 

iy » Newspaper t nd Jimm Ferrel] are 

reba  tabegate : 
| ecial awards are also beir 

ct of civil defense for 

East Carolina College 

a Government class 

| | 
| 
| 

| 
» direction of Dr. Kathleen} 

} | 
sroup was voluntarily en-| 

basic civil defense | 

dents have worked | 

these last weeks preparing to 

a good civil d@iense program 

campus 

designed to train 

Carolina College | 
| 
| 
| 

to each of the | 

nd to others 

day serve to] 

this 

nto work- | 

equipped to 
Members of the first Civil Defense Committee at East Carolina 

ion created   

Awards For SGA Members seca i 
vbing. Preeau 

ued 
derwoo TW 

Davis, Jean Du B : ‘ All 
case of a . 

é 

uaa ads rds, Jean Fisher, 
f work neces- — 

eee | so. These x Lill n, Frank Ham-| 4, 
Annual 

N 
Cecil Hea James 

  
Lou Anne Rouse | Newspaper . . . O'Neal 

ripped 

| Afraid To Help Others 

Featurist Writes About Bloodmobile Visit H: 
by Jo Ann Harris 

    
AFROTC, very few 

  

Pritchard, Alexander 

| In Senior Recitals 
J 

. Cooper | 

ty Play Begins Next Week 
is made up : — ee 

“Batra ies cnne uses oom oom Ghuroh Choices [ees Wise 
» up, doll, do you want 

way Ppos-| t mmedy “Ha will be | te too red on one side?” 
} and at t tu ents the boys are doing, we 

Caro the } ¢ oe fear rits 
Branch a . ri ee ; : : r visit the Greenv g down a 

can Assoc ome of are expe: 
recent survey of their religious | me eeu, epic e oer : : t 

es, indicated that Baptists | b) r nsored the departmer f ey one t x about it. Wanting F 
performances pre : hodists lead other denomina- t t pass the sun courts on , u ss del’s essik : : is process of 

AAUW. Proceeds : - a a a ‘Blpseben Te zivir lood, we ered Wright ampus, Twenty- : } oda shop or you'll : by eile & 
fant ogy canter cane lex recent f the i h our supersti 

groups were named We followed some very ne 
iverer of cool ones.” ous fresh 

QUALITY AT A BUDGET PRICE 1} itn the purpose of enabling : peepee) Stone routes) focayuimes ae S band.” He was| ete wo: were) enconraged 
ig nee { 2 lent t The dat rere collected and com- | sav 7) . ar- e AFROTC boys. They filled 

1 B. Bennett, diree- Not that you are tired of reading | 

Nationally Advertised activities at East] °U? ter, but we gotta go. Des-| 

~ a | comedy Sat eecentri wor J : i ination: Sun Court! Vino a aa nit erature and _ = } 

t Cc a as . Dowd, played t : ithey, —— 
Letras aie ee ape ciate Cae 

. his imaginary six-foo Harvey I leading denominational group : } ; 1 i 1 sample of blood was also 

DIAMOND RINGS In previous plays of the AAUW se- on the campus, he reports, is the |] OLIVE M. MORRILL]| 0° tx stucen: ent Asso kirl was found to be lacki 
|ries Mr. Perry 1 » leading role | Baptist, for whom 750 students stat- ELECTROLOGIST t moglobin and an 

in “The Silver Wh a in 19 and ed preference. Methodists, in second 

    
Specialist In Permanent Removal . ts on $ ’s recit gh blood pres 

directed “The Curious Savag' lude 567 students. Next in Of Superfluous Hair I n were Jaz i nf Gree , et eae «0 

1958. ‘ aumbers are 183 Christians |] 114 5, sth St. Phone 2914 ]| Ville for Miss Pritet 1d Frank| Physicians. Nurse Taylor said, “M 
Dr. Withey is director of dramatic 1 160 Presbyterians. Greenville, N. C Keaton of Belhaven for Mr xan- giving blood are bound to] 

at the college and facu ad- Below these figures, Dr. Bennett ee der. | have ses which would not other 

visor of the East Carolina Playhouse, | sz the totals drop to fewer than oa | Sisscemiabucniastn en iterates : 

student dramatic cl Greenville vundred for each religious group. ee nme 
nmunity “Pas-| Leading in this bracket are 83 Free : OTT’S 

ist two seasons.| Will Baptists and 75 Episcopalians. Diamonds Sc CLEANERS 
y make his first, Other religious groups represented i 2 PATSY LEGGETTE > 

appearance as ap actor. on the campus include the Lutheran, We are direct importers JOHN SMI » Woman’s Hall 
TH, 118 Slay ’ y Members of the cast of the hit) Moravian, Mormon, Pentecostal Holi- Fifty-three years experience as diamond merchants 

comedy include Beatrice Chauncey,| ness, Primitive Baptist, Quaker, Sev- st : aor : | 

Ruth Lambie, Dr. Vera MacKaye,|enth Day Adventist, Universalist, As- Finest quality - Lowest prices | uuinstienehaatienttuntinentnmatneninemamth 

Cynthia Mendenhall, Cathmar Shaw,| sociated Reformed Presbyterian, 
Dr. Edgar Hirshberg, Paul Hickfang, Christian Sceicnce, Church of Christ, Greenville, North Carolina 

Dr. George Pasti, Mrs. Agnes Bar-| Christian Missionary Allianee, Con- 

rett, Dr. Keith Holmes, and Wendell | gregational, and Evangelical and Re- BEST JEWELRY COMPANY 

W. Smiley, all of the college staff. | formed. 

  
  

  

UDO SET $160 
Engagement ring $110.00 
Bride's circlet $ 50.00 

Guranteed On All” 
(4 Quality Points 
2 9 COLON + CAREY 

ae sspears 
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Permanent valve is 

cosered thraveh Art A HEATH’S 
teede-in privilege. P EOPLES BAKERY 

Advertised la LIFE and LOOK FOR THE BEST IN HAMBURGERS and CHOICE 
Rings Enlorged Te Show Detail cic Mmee | Sree tat T-PONE STEAKS WITH LOTS OF 

JOHN LAUTARES We supply the SODA SHOP with FRESH BAKERY FRENCH FRIES 
-- Sunda: 

109 ae ae Pui seen PRODUCTS every morning Near TV Station at the Grossroad y 8:30 a. m.- 10:80 
OPEN ON SUNDAYS &m., 4p. m.-10 p,m. 

Open 8 a. m.-10 p, m.      
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Cline’s Blast Defeats ACC 
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g Buccaneers Meet Christians In Elon 
  

      

  

     

    

  

          

  
       
        

          
           

        

    

  

  

     

     

     

   
   

      

    

  

   

  

              
         

    

            

          

     
  

      

  

     

    

   

      

   

   
     

  

    
      

  

   

  

    

                

   
  

    
  

  

             

  

   

         
             

                         

  

              

    
                    

  

a : Ronald Ledas aor B I D d Titl 
> . In Wednesday’s Great Tilt uc Golfers To Defend Title 

7 ° 

by Caudill, RW | On Greensboro Links Monda 
va Pirates, curs toe best defensive play of the game by Billy Arnold a 

ve game win antie Chri 1. Percise bare- Gee ae i 
Christians today | a high infield hopper and J fre reports on freshman Tommy , Pirates have become a power-laden 4 Boor Mar eon colton a Hive pow ental sitives: &nd) veers 

W finst all in one motion to ae ins have it that the former | crew of homerun-crazy sluggers. ‘eave Greenville next Monday morn-| putting will be large assets in the 

ects to call on ve runner by a step. The de- reensboro star is still unconscious. Gene Turner, a hustling Buceaneer ing to attend the North State Golf| Pirates’ hopes for a successful defense 

sre Mack | ve gem of the game, though tte have not allowed visitors to} outfielder, leads the parade with five Rese nent au, Guaaimitce oStar|of the crown. 

Tommy Prue ne the seventh inning with alecqac., and factual accounts of his| round-trip blasts. The Morganton! mount Country Club. The powerful} Harry Rainey plays number two for 
Bu 2 Onin Bad cGnee eee condition are vague. However, it swatters followed close by Big Bill “ge who are undefeated so far} the Bues and he has been a member 

7) sys + ‘a . i eagu t 1 i 
alesis \ dive ac bub to. cotmtindeclann’ that the Pirate baseball-basket-| Cline, who has two homers, and Cecil es Ne poe ncr alee pay Ored of the squad for the past three sea- 

« two weeks| Gene Turner for the second out and all performer's condition is much} Heath, Gaither Cline, and Bucky Reep, py succes ally, dana ie title, which iaona He has shared. tba spotlight 

t contest 3 e man on third tried his luck at ae aoe as it has been since the| with one. | have won six times in the last; with King in severa) matches this 

ed a two-hitter.| scoring. He was most unsuccessful, ee lent. As a result of the suddenly-ac- | puede ic [9 ar by gaining the distinction of 

were un-}ccause Turner fired a perfect strike: sce these WhO ere oe acquainted | quired hitting strength, the locals are | an ra a Sons gorda a ee cpeceuts Guainey, veariee well Wale 

si game, Cherry|‘o catcher Bob Gupton who tagged cm the details of Tommy’s accident, | now riding atop the league with a fe é He Coach rife? got ree King by shooting in the low 70's. 
p| a g 70 Thi rail 7 yon four without a defeat ne je-| 

red away | sninex Rohics Ea au = ",) here is the story: While traveling | hot 9-1 record. 7 4 y reat a : 7a 
: x “gon | : ge he could even start! through the Chapel Hill area during | ‘lon in two matches by scores | hese senior from Durham, 

S en thel his shide 7 " a Swen kine < % Se ? | holds dow 2 er thre hes 

- Sens i Rea 4 peiieaiae oe run-|the Easter holidays, the husky 6-1 Coach Jim Mallory 's diamond group and 1542-2%, after gaining | a ea gr th rs position 

bas ee sae er was right- ;Buceaneer athlete was, struck by a pl two exhibition games next week - tout over Guilford by | SP gt as ana es aay a 

g bat ot} Ira Charlie Russell; the loser,’ wyeedi which will give some indication: of Scores of 97-0 ail BID | year with the squad and he has shared 

ey Gene Turner,| Jerry Williams needing auto and smashed through i ue 2 ation © Ron made a clean sweep of the Th ¥ = sles |co-medalist honors against Elon this 

widve Gn tia ee ee : _ the windshield of his own car. In-| °°“ the Pirates stack up against | Tidewater Weight Lifting contest held See a elton dl vein, Onewie mnie Hunt al displa 
‘ r Bill Cline sustained an in-| juries resulted to Tommy’s head, face | ™Jor competition. Tuesday night, in|), ct February. He walked away with j squad with plenty of reserve strength | | Standing ford by : saps ae es 

Be aes TiS 22 ‘ canes : ei assi 7 : nutstanding iform by keeping his 

7 awetas ling into second base in theland upper body. He was. rushed to]Kins’on, they meet Dixie Classic t ~ “Mr. Tidewater” title and also down the line. They have not lost a score in the low 70’s ee 
_ th inning and had to be helped off|the nearest hospital, where he has Champions Wake Forest. Again on, won first place mm the light-heavy conference match since 1952, the only | ane ee eee eae 

ae field. Report is that the injury|remained in critical condition. Friday the two teams, will battle on] weight class by lifting an almost in- SS = sae they failed oR wan the} fi ; ae . a sleek mail reat hci 

chnch they was nothing serious and Bill will be Rocky Mount soil. In an_ earlier julous total of 670 pounds, He |: mpionship since their entrance | sets er four man, teams well wit 
ck dn ep naan teas aeetuine ARitiscsene: theaD anomie cy: 2 \ o Ss. | the conference. They have an|/iunt in team play. John’s game 

edie y- Sieere) ‘i rae > J »aned and jerked 260 pounds, press- a iar ee Sees : 
Cline, Gastonia Dre hore ae CEU new element has risen|cons clipped the skull-and-crossbones| eq 220. and snatched 190 soneie feated skein of 18 straight) ‘tures very skillful putting and 

Jerry Williams ne in the East Carolina baseball aggre-|crew 13-6. ee a = aa Ss telies Gatiie ack tose. he has been medakist in one match 

ler’s head for] acc A On a a gation which was unforeseen by the Ss sai cg me age ae Claude King, number one man for| ‘''S season. With the experience 
x 7 poe é Anes 2 dd bas been 380 pounds, } ,, Ree Sh | wi A 

le East | Awa) OP GD fa é league experts at the beginning of 4 Re fe a ee te mae the locals, won the individual erown | ° ua ga his three more years of 

ee OS Bat Z : al a a .) rt Lit a eurled 175 mounds "tin the conference last season by de igibility, he will constantly remain 

B eae Paes in-the-know referred to the Mallory-| pve f epee te. Fe lrcout son Suilein an oxtnac to comer eat to all Pirate foes 

- has ae ae, AC—Fulghum, Williams 9th, and} men as “a fast, sharp-fielding squad es peas te Sede 1 He enteted the. Agelea|e com yids his game in t 

|<. | Fulgbum. with a superlative pitching staff—| Dalle nod mamta vest Esai 1954 and finished fourth ™ddle b ; : i th a sap s — by Anne Geor i Vier ale en OMY pen in 1954 and inishe ourth | a 

hC—-Loving, Russel! 9th, and Cline,| but the swatting is strictly KA-PUT!"| By sien erica ite end tert ea - aes ris Be pa pee amateurs, who were some} Fred Sexton, a 

sé Gupton 6th. (translation: lousy Mee ee aie RCs CONES Cee ee eet competitors i S Rocky Mount, is in 
7 last ousy). Of late, the} ig¢ Rodney Ledas, Petersburg, Ve.,| Washington, D, ©., by placing first| competitors in the Seuth, ky Mount, is in h 

=o oe = has proven that a body4beautiful can|in the “short-man Mr. Capital Dis- ieee ae ae — 

ae ma be achieved by even the smaller man.|trict’’ division, i His ober holies, which include ne features a stern consister 

ro further i ne begw ar bell lifting The : fhe he med er i : Ree ee 
g re) ac rn Pirates When he be gan the bar bell lifting When asked why he ever began} hand-balancing, gymnastics, an d the middle and occasionally his 

a | four years ago he slightly tilted the body-building, Ledas laughingly said,| tumbling, are only added proof that | . Z 

t for F scales at a mere 118 pounds. Since} “Some big old, mean guy threw sand /this conscientious, vigorous boy is | 

: re i t S k L then he has built himself u veigh | in 7 OY ; Rh aseas as s p to weigh|in my eyes, so I read a Charles y interested in im: q : | : 3 3 | ly int 1 improving his | 

y irs eason rac Oss as much as 194 pouxds. Atlas ad, and in six months later| physique. Ledas lives off a strict high 

by Goimmodere Gsecell Ron's arms are magnifieont exam-j|I was a ‘ody-beautiful.” Seriously, vsrotein diet, and drinks at least three | about two 

ake ples of taut muscles and measure 18;Ron was very self-conscious about) or {« e PETS : Fe ae , 
uesday «eh No CO. Gant i ac — ples of | : a | 2 3 1 iscious about} or four quarts of milk per day. His | an 

handed th ECC : Shiaaaal Sen Sean seen ads on ae inches in circumference. His chest | his »mallness, and thus by developing | ma in are to one day win} i long ran 
ande Ene us onde Pn apry S71 g seg, Hi : : . a ° wed i wong ‘ . 

‘a = the onieinanioall Bob Perry took first and second] measurement is 46 inches and his|his body he has cleared away e “Mr. America” and open} 1 second 3 = * ¥ 
loss since the originatio roe See eae ae : 3 a and open | nd season wit é 

a ie A 8) Frm plac Henderson’s time was 10,3.| waist simmers to 30 inches. Imagine}complex that was so prevalent injup a gym of his own | @-he usually shoots ix 
ies in 1954. J : s 5 ane ; sae ; ! 5 irates and he usually shoots in the 

liek year when aie! Henderson also received points for this build on a 5’ 5” frame and you] his youth. | is practice teaching in Win- | low 80" 
Ror ast year, r Ae ee have a clear picture this dvnamie aa ast several yes ine Re are 

defeated by EGC, the Wolfpack| th rd place in the 220, and second in nt tino — of this dynamic : For t 4 era eed tne this yuarter. He pians to] Haro Beck and Tommy Gr: 

} ithe eight-lifter, has taug asges ~lifting a rales i ¢ salth | ar tro i ry . 

added depth by entering three yd. high hurdles. In the other |” His tr ae eilestion’ iy ere a aa ; ee a ube aes ee Ever! Coe and healine strong reserves who give 
2 : s trophy e etic as y grown) here a vast Caroling ys J in chool in Virg led 7 } 

event, while often the | t events, ECC took third place}, 47 eee that Ree aa for eee ; d ; “ rae A Tne ite poucel tie Vinginiesetten ee reoeen Coyne ‘ 
2 : seals to 17 s tt as won fo ereste: the strenuous ar ates in mer’ s a aes ; 

A one. The difference in]in the 440 and second im the mile]):¢: : : } ., Aaa peat as ante SE heey etd ie pea only sophomores and 

. f t eee M ery a £ 26.6 lifting and physigue. In this year’s Mr.| body-building.”” He recommends body }: . degree. He has maintained ave two more years of 
2 of 4 lay in the| re Maynar a ti i aa : j 5 : | i v pre years 6 

, ie Sneek aye eee EN Veh time ss Virginia Contest held in Norfolk, Ron| improvement to all boys, as he feels ‘average in the four yearg he has| bility or ed aA 

the much larger State} was the leader in the low hurdles. alt A le : serine S$ ass 2 irate squad. 
aus oa = 2 i placed a close second. At this contest/it not only builds muscular bodies,| been enrolled at East Carolina Col- | Hun way are seniors on 

and the fact that any: BCC| The broad JEP was the big event). alco won the title of “Middle] but helps them to overcome many|iexge which just goes to prove Aah cents -squadisand * Be a 

; | kmen had to take part in five or|for ‘he Bues in the field events. Led] wosont Lifting Champion of Vir eine Wasicie nd build: eat | = nat ane Pir eee qpac send. Sel suse 
1 | “ iS vi i : gt Afting 2 1 -|soclal barrier anc ymuilds ly cz have “bre d ‘ad ine : Pe vi] 5 a 

‘iene’ ts, thus dimming the loeals’} oy Bob Perry with a jump of 20 ft.] 9... : ¢ : ; We Poa oe ard, Bra wen) Oe) nosy yeana eauad: walle sorely 
oint Cline] : e = py gini las well, the same time Weak fer tia Pise 

ices for a win. 8 in. the locals walked away with ¢ eS eet 

alone | High men for the Bucs were Top-| nine points. Toppy Hayes took first 

batted; PY Hayes and Jim Henderson, both] place in the javelin throw and second 

| 1e points, while for State,;in , ole vault. Patterson of ECC tied 
is F 

. 

3 s led the way with a total of] for first in the high jump. Following 

” r Hayes in the javelin throw was Eddie Q) 

i 1, 100 yd. dash, ECC received) Der with a second place. 

  

  

  

GUARANTEE 
25,000 Miles or Two Full Years 

Motor, Transmission (including automatic), Brakes, Steer- 

made les, and also 

DIXIE LUNCH 
OD PLACE TO EAT 
Good Food Means 
Good Health” 

  + 
| YOU GET A GOOD CLOSE-UP of 

college smokers’ preference for 

Luckies in the Droodle at right, 

captioned: Lucky Strike column 

in a college cigarette-vending ma- 

ing, all the major parts of your New Ford from Flanagan’s REMNANT SALE 
AT A DOUGHNUT FACTORY 

Barbara Rotondo 
| U. of Bridgeport 

are guaranteed 100 per cent for 25,000 miles or two full 

years. 

John Flanagan Buggy Co., Inc.     + 
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2 ae i 1 ee Pega cela aN RADA 
gold Po RPM donald é ERPS RE ica, college students automatically 

; McCORMICK ose — —— i a get Luckies. Why? Simply because 

: MUSIC STORE ee mae. Luckies taste better. They taste 

| better, first of all, because Lucky ~     
Pa JACKSON’S SHOE STORE etic: rid ile elven, “eon 

      

Choose your Messages 
that tobacco is toasted to taste bet- 

of Loving Memories Better Shoes Reas ly Priced TR Atie “It’s Toasted’’—the famous 
jonal i i 

'e from our wide array For the entire family U. of Alabama Lucky Strike process—tones up cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next 

of 
509 Dickinson Ave. Greenville, N. C. 

Luckies’ good-tasting tobacco 

to make it taste even better... 

time it’s light-up time, why don’t 

you pull for Luckies? 

e wih DROO
DLES

, 
Copyright 1963 by Roger Price 

        

Dora’s Tower Grill 
WELCOME ot   : \ w 

WWE HAMBURGERS Bs i 
COLD DRINKS S6OTISTICAL TUGBOAT 

OR a) FRENCH FRIES bey ea 
CURB SERVICE Zane Thompson 

= Dancing Pavillion For Your Pleasure 
; 

Near TV Station and Fire Tower 

      

GREETING CARDS 

. with sentiments 

    

Learn To Play Golf 
appropriate for any a   

  

| @ Ne Caddy Worrles 
| of the many mothers : meena tno 

i who'll cherish your © Instruction 
@ We Furnish Everything 

thoughtfulness You Need 
CIGARETTES 

Open Everyday 1@ a.m.-11 p.m TWO NEEDLES SETING 

LINA OFFICE é ive to fv 
CARO Greenville Golf C. gene Mol     

   
EQUIPMENT CO 

| 304 Evans St. Dial 3570 
Underwood Typewriters 

cee cemncemmommmity 

  

Range us 
and 

Miniature Golf Course 
Gimen Moye Jr. Prop. Charla Si) Moye, Mer. 

m- Psieihetie landlines: LUCKIES TASTE BETTER. (einer echan Senor! 
She Amsrican Jobaceo Company AMERICA’S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 

  

@A. T. Co. PRODUCT OF 
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Taylor, Hill | College Gets Wide Film Screen |Selective Service 

Write Apologies For Cinemascope Movies Soon ‘Tests Qn tay 19 
by Janet Hill 

According to Mr. Jim Butler, they liberal allowance on all of the 

"| students of East Carolina are going! old equipment. 

Hamsport, Pa., said to be the insti- view movies on a wide screen 

gator of econd “pa id that! very soon. This movie project has | 

much undesirable pub-| not been a “pop-up,” as many people 

who are experienced in wide sereen 

equipment have studied and planned | ferring with Mr. Butler about new 

it for several months. wide sereen and “2-D” pictures. 

to withdraw | equipment which has been pur- Therefore, as soon as the new wide} — } : , : 

left Green-| chased includes anamorphic lenses for| screen arrives, installation of the oe le ake : aye ie a. 

1 after a sec-| CinemaScope-type projections, com-}) new equipment will begin. aati ee * an : : “2 Ke ney % 

Pitt Coun- tely new booth projection equip-| Mr. Butler says, “It brings to the), Buildi Bs 4 sai sa 

and a new pla all-purpose | college community the newest facili-| Ther eng. ‘ : 

24’ 6” ,. This equip-| ties that the commercial movie houses ere are three ways to ob 

ment is being purchased from a na- will have, and should improve the 

here for their] tionally known firm which has] picture and sound for the movie 

ay night’s dis-|t in all parts of the world.| audiences. It is going to mean that 

They have made a tremendous con-|we can get better pictures and newer 

cession to the college by giving a ee e available to select from.” 
as ______-_ }men may have their 

Chocowinity, have 
ferred 

pepe pearme Letter To The Editor Those wishing 

ment 
on May 19 sS>ou 

ue their | 
s 

rena Commendations For College eis 

Dear Editor, } can never say thank you enough, 
: A - ; Ys ‘ x se 

I am very sorry I have wait or in toe right way, but I hope inj Coin Collectors Show 

to write ster, I wouldl some way | can make you under-| yy ape: r y 

to address it to the students andj ste how much East Carolina Exhibits rh Week 

lin nd the frie i t stu S|} K lina. nd e friendsh 3 of the s ai by Becky Moore ; 3 

mn mon £ i jave pant ee iT ever forget : 1 
“ 

- oe i 
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LARRY’S SHOE STORE 

Campus Footwear For All Occasions 

At Five Points 

Nee eemmennmaneasammeamth 2 

SUNDAY, MAY 8th 
PERKINS-PROCTOR 

“The House of Name Brands” 

CANDIES 

SPECIALLY DECORATED FOR “Your College Shop” 
MOTHER'S DAY 

201 E. Fifth Street Greenville, N. C. 
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QUALITY JEWELRY 
At Prices To Meet Your Budget 

Your Headquarters For 

Bulova Watches 
HAMILTON, HAMILTON ILLINOIS, ELGIN 

and BENRUS 

Scientifically Trained Mechanics To Serve You 

STAUFFER’S JEWELERS 
407 Evans Street Phone 2452 

  

  

Stands Out from All the Rest! LsM wins i ts letters for 
ies C. HEBER FORBES flavor... Light and Mild. And the pure, white Miracle Tip draws 

easy, So you enjoy all the taste. No wonder L&aM i 
. 
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ee. : es Ready-To-Wear oncampus after campus. It’s America’s best filter cigarette, 

BISSETTE’S Clothes 
DRUG STORE 

416 Evans Street      


